
MOVED-TH- E STOVE SECTION IS JNOW LOCATED ON THE F1KTH FLOORTHE .CAMPING GOODS" SECTION OCCUPIES THE SPACE. VACATED.BY STOVE DEPARTMENT ON 6TH FLOOR
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See Back Page 2 , :A Uncharge Purcltdses
of This Paper for Other Meier &,Frank News . .

' f4v rti9V Tomorrow' and the Balance of Month
for Men and Women Who Uuy. for Men

t '
; ' Will Go on the April Bills Which Are

Biggest Furnishings Sale in Years
nn THE QUALITY STOKE HP , Rendered May 1

'
Save a Third

.
to a Half in Jhis . BEGINNING TOMORROW

Old-Fashion- ed

v..

The Grreat Easter Sale ofHoiisenbld-Remed- y

. Sale

iOc
Handkerchiefs

Here is the great Annual Easter Sale of Handkerchiefs, for which the public has
been waitine. More than 20.000 crisp, snowy-whit- e handkerchiefs for men.
women' and children are involved at noteworthy price reductions. We. desire to J

Standard household remedies, all bearing the Meier & emphasize the importance of anticipating needs generously now, while such val-

ues are to be had. Buy for self and for Easter gifts.. ' ..r -.50c- - Da
' : --r t J '

Frank label 11 GUARANTEED PURE. Get from
to two times the usual quantity in this remarkable 10c sale
tomorrow and balance of week.

1

20c Glycerine, 3 oz 10c 20c Boric Acid Solution,
8 oz. bottleRompers bottle50c3Yds.WshGoods

Regularly priced 25c
la Vr vard. A table50c50cMuslin Gowns

Rrrularly 9c and 11.
Soft muilln nlicht

Regularly 9c. Chil 15c Spirits of Camphor, 1AAdren's erood rrade
wlnr sleeve 1 oz. .vlWtIngham rompers with elastic or

and knee. Sizes 2 to 6. years.rowni in lound neck
tyloa Contrasting

shlrrsd effects.
stitching and

of --odd bolts wash goods Including
printed poplins, plain colored sois-ett- e,

repps, khaki cloth, etc. 27 to
SS inches wide, t No phone orders. 15c French Chalk,

10c
10c
10c
10c
10c

Boys' Knickers lib....--Chemise 50c

loo Sheep Dip, 4 oz.
" bottle

15c Powdered Boric
Acid, 6 bz

15c Sweet Spirits of
Nitre, oz.. bottle..

20c Witch Hazel,
6 oz

Bath MatswrsSOc
I

Regularly priced $1 to
11.49. Rova wool mixed 15c Powdered Henna,50cRegularly c.

nkcalr made .Regularly priced '5e- -knickers In plain colors and striped
color utep-l-n chemise. Lace trimmed.
Elastic at waist.

2 oz.

15c Henna Leaves, '

2 oz.
bath mats in pink and blueI'm l LCI MB. iftvy, p. 1 j lu.u uiu. m.

Sise 7 to 17 years.
Size 20x26 Inches.

10c
10c
10c
10c
10c

quaraea aesigns.

Bloomers Night Shirts 2 Cases50c 20c Powdered Sulphur,,50c 20c. Household Ammonia 1 AL
16 oz. bottle JLUlRaa-ularl- y C9e. Regularly S9c Boys

outina? flannel nisrht 50cflesh and white Regularly 83c. Heavy
bleached muslin Bil

2 lbs

20c Bay Rum, 3 oz.
. bottle

tlste bloomera with elastic at waist
and knee. Full sise, reinforced. low cases finished with wide hems.shirts In neat pink and blue striped

patterns.. Military collar style
Sixes 10 to 1 years. 35c Women's 'Kerchiefs

' 24 :
10c
10c

Camisoles 3 Yds. Gingham PAAUnion Suits,50c Women's sheer weifht linen :6 for $13

15c Sassafras Bark,
4 oz. .. . . ..

20c Senna Leaves,
3 oz.

15c Flax Seed,
8 oz.

18c Glycerine and Rose 1Afl
Water, 4oz. JL.UCcrra50c(Tlearaway f women' arinima in nlain ool hand --embroideredhandkerchiefs in dainty69c Boys'flesh color Bilk Regularly ors, stripes, checks and plaids., hemstitched '

"sorinir welrht whitesoles la lac trimmed and tailored bne-corn- er patterns. Narrow
styles. Very special at 60c. 15c Olive Oil, 2 oz.

bottle 10c 10ccotton ribbed union suits tn short
sleeves, knee length style. Sises 6-- l.

50cRatine?
Blouses50c 26c Castor Oil, 3 oz.

bottle
20c Dobell's Solution, 8 -

oz. bottle lut 10cAprons
Regularly tl. Clearaway of "Scout" Mr

36-in- ch heavy ratine
In white, tan. blue.50c lavender, brown and rose.Regularly S9c. Boys

rood 'rrade cottoncale bunralow aDrons In belted Meier Frank's: Main Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)
flannel blouses In khaki, gray and
navy. Military collars, one pocket--

models with short sleeve Plain
pink and blue, also striped patterns. Sheeting 50cRegularly 3c yard.

oh full bleached2 Pairs HosePetticoats

hems..
t-

-
-

- - j'.'

, 35c Women's 'Kerchiefs, : ,S
Women's and children's silk crepe de chine
handkerchiefs in new novelty colored designs. --

4 --inch hems. - " V v

25c Men's 'Kerchiefs h
14

Men's and boys' medium sheer lawn handker-
chiefs in white with woven, corded and taped .

borders. 4 --inch hems.

25c Men's 'Kerchiefs A;
... . . . i n L! i

heaA--y sheeting for full Bize beds.50c50c Regularly priced J5cRegularly $1.29. Wom-
en's cotton knit Jersey pair. 'Boys' heavy 4Yds.MusUn CApetticoats with pleated flounces. ribbed black cotton hpse for school

wear.,

25c Women's 'Kerchiefs

6 for 85c. Women's LINEN handkerchiefs
with hand-loo- m embroidered initials in long
block effects. . --inch hems.

35c Women's 'Kerchiefs

Women's fine sheer linen handkerchiefs in
hand-loo- m embroidery fancy block initial
styles. -

la-inc- h hemstitched hems.

20c Women's 'Kerchiefs
14 ...

3 for 40c. Women's and misses' fine sheer
lawn handkerchiefs in showy initial styles,
some with colored script letters. Narrow
hems.

12 Vz c Women's 'Kerchiefs
9

3 for 25c. Women's plain white sheer lawn
handkerchiefs with woven, taped and corded
borders. -- inch hems. -

lie Women's --'Kerchiefs

. WomenV and. children's sheer lawn handker-
chiefs fh fancy .one-corn- er figTired and floral
effects. Narrow hems.

20c Women's 'Kerchiefs

- Black, navy and green with con
traatlng stripes, 36-in- ch good weight

brown muslin for
sheets and pillow cases.

Petticoats 50cMen's Jumpers
Regularly priced $1.
Men's white drill paint50c 2 Yards Clothtes than half price

for women's cotton 50c V ter jumpers with collar and three
pockets. Sizes 36 to 44. Regularly 38c yard.knitted petticoats. Navy, black, red,

gray, rose, etc. 8 lor 49C. Men S lawn nanuaercnieis in new ,ifinished44-ln- ch linen

2 Pairs Sox
Unno cloth for art needleworK,
aprons, dresses, etc. Limit 10 yards
to customer, -'50c50cPetticoats

Regularly 7c to $1.
Women's rood outinr

Regularly 49c pair.

i initialed style with woven, corded and taped
borders. : ' '

35c Men's 'Kerchief
-

V Sv:
Men's fine sheer lawn handkerchiefs In fancy"

Men's wool and wool

200 Stencil Grass Rugs
Greatly Reduced

An exceptional lot of 200 new stenciled grass rugs just
received all offered at much below, regular prices. A
large assortment of new patternsblue, .green and brown.
Five standard sizes reduced as follows:

$2.50 Grass Rugs, 3x6 feet .;. $1.95
$3.50 Grass Rugs, 44x7" feet: . . . ; 2.95
$5.00 Grass Rugs, 6x9 feet : . . .$3.95
$7.50 Grass Rugs, 8x10 feet .$4.95
$9.00 Grass Rugs, 9x12 feet ....... .... . .$5.95

Meter Frank's : Seventh Floor. (Maif Orders Filled.) -

mixed sox In light and dark gray. 50c4 Yards Scrim
36-in- ch cuptaln Scrims
In nloiii whit A with

flannel petticoats in gray and light
tripes with rick rack trimming.

colored dots and figured designs.50c white aTid colomJ Initial pattern.- - RegTilft "j5 Pairs Sox
Regularly :, priced 15c
na.ir. Men medium

Aprons 350cRerularlv 9c. 5 Towelsblue and whit weight cotton ribbed sox In black
only. All sixes. Some seconds. 50cRegularjyl lSc each.

Hfta w . hnrk towels in
AmoKkear Hlnjcham kitchen aprons
In circular cut, with, ties and
pockets. .c U

sizes. H-in- ch bems.

25c Men's 'Kerchiefs
.. . 15 : .

Men's medium weight lawn handkerchief s fir.
assorted patterns and colors blue, tan, lav--
ender and green. --inch hems.

bor--plain white with jacquarded
iero. Large size

14
G for 75c Women's and misses' lawn hand-
kerchiefs in plain white,' and with novelty
printed borders, in two-to- ne effects.

Union Suits
Pillowrvv'MfTni7io.SBBW.m..Women's light weight

poltnii union anitii tn v
loor. CMaU Orders Filled.) . .eJiJ Vs a n

Siste 14x20-inc- b pillows " Meier Jfc Frank's: Main V
m m M am gaV adT :uic.ii m.bodlc and band top. cuff and

shell knee styles. Regular and
extra sizes. .

feathers and covered witn tancy
art ticking. For sofa pillows,
baby carriages, etc.

Bloomers 50c fcii a Tap Goths 50cRegularly 79c to $1.
Women's cotton and Seconds of Japanese

unchson cloths innrrrlsed cotton knit bloomers.
Flesh, black and white. Broken
Isea. Some seconds. ' ittractive blue and white de-itg-

Size 48x48 inches. No
hone or rnall orders taken.

3 Bloomers Damask 50cRegularly Z9c pair.
Women's cotton Knit Rerularlv f nriced lac

Pine mercerized table.bloomers In flesh and white. 3astl0
at waist and knee. All sizes.

Values
.

WOMEN'S

Pure Thread
Silk Hose

$1.89
Regularly priced at $225.
Women's medium weight full-fashione-

pure thread silk
stockings with double lisle gar-
ter tops, and lisle soles. - Black
and cordovan. All sizes..

Meier Frank's: Main Floor.
(Mail Orders Filled.) '

de--damask In several attractive
signs. 58 inches wide.

2 Vests Challis50c Regularly priced 89c. 50cRegularly SKc each.
Women's llrht weicht Men's rood four-in- -

26-in- ch half wool chal-
lis in small dreedenV Iofhand ties In a good assortment designs on light and dark grounds.

cotton vests In bodice and band top
styles. Flesh and white. Regular
and extra sizes. fancy designs. Slip-eas- y bandi

Also some knitted .ties in the lot. i

Serge
Vests 50cUnion Suits50c Regularly priced 6 no

to 81 yard. Broken550cWomen's whtto and Regularly 7c Men' line of wool finish serge in checks'flosh color lisle vests fancy strtnea -
ana piaias. r..nd-- nainsook' union suits with elasla band top style. Sizes SI to 44.

tic ribbing in back. Sleeveless, knee
length style. Groceries2 Union Suits 6 Yds. Ribbon50c 50cRegularly 49c and 6 'Kerchiefs An assortment of tafomen's light weight 50c feta ribbons 114 to 4

MATFLOWEIITEB3I0XT SYR TP,
rase aad maple. aaU raas S2.28,half gal. u fl.l8r . CC.4rl flit OOv

Regularly 10c each.cotton union suits In bodice too. inches wide black, white, red, blue.Men's full stse--- fineruff kne style. Jlegular and extra Drown ana navy.count white cambric handkerchiefsaises.
I.;with quarter inch hemstitched

hema. HandbagsHose 50cs50c Regularly priced $1 toCloaraway of
11.75. A clearaway offiber siik and Union Suits

Regularly 69c - Men's
cotton knit atlhetic 50cthread silk hose in seamless and aw women velvet

handbagi in many style:mock-aar- a leg. doubl soles, heel
and f oeL Black and colors. Sora union suits in ' sleeveless, knee

length style. "Whlta. Sizes 34 to46.

FAACY HAMS, WUlamette, sacar
eared, medim sise, . 35c

BEST FtOVRS, Kojal Baaeaet r
j i $2,05

SIFTED PEAS. BTer Eastera
pack, eaaa S 1.35.

ALF15F. XH.K, nsda y pestle
Co ease et 48 tall 1
eaas S4.95. dec. eaas

FAKCY APRICOTS, Red Rlbbos.
la sjrap, "o. 14 eaas, a

'
CBE UKO, SwHt's Hnverlear.

tndi leather
i -

50cNecklacestaconus.

2 Pairs Hose

; Extraojnary Special Purchase and Sale . .

2000 New House Dresses arid Aprons2 Pairs Sox An assortment of50c 50cSome seconds. Wom bead necklaces in red.Seconds of men's silken's cotton and Hal green, amber, blue, etc.Mated and fiber silk
sox. Ail colors. ; Sizes 10 to liu.hoa with regular hem and. ribbed

tops.' doubl solas, beels and toes. ..if--

SurprisesCaps 50c50cMen's and boys' part A table ' containing
garments and articleswool cane in --piece50c tot style. Leatherette sweat bands.

Regular Values Range ; 1
From $2.50 to $3.00 J

Every Dress Brand New-J- ust
Received

Biacg ami colors.

3 Pairs Hose
Seconds. Women's cot-
ton hose In i black,
whit and cordovan.

t

3 Bloomers

unDreakabJ vieorav Sizes 1 tpl. from almost t every : department
heusedresses, underwear, smocks,
etc-- some priced as high as 2
special at each 60c3 Yds. MusUn 50cRegularly 2Vs to 25c

yard. soft fin50cRecularly 25c pair.
Children s and misseti' Made of serviceable percaJes, ginghams and unbleachedish muslin and cambric for under Sauce Pans ;

Good .. weight alumi-
num sace pans in

wear and household purposescotton knii bloomers In black, white muslin. Scores of dainty styles. Some trimmed withana iiesn. size a to is years.
The wash dress season is now at hand. Here is a timely
sale of women's apron dresses and coverall aprons. 2000
new garments just received of regular $2.50 to $3.00
grades $1.89. Extraordinary value-givin-g.

3 Yds. Percale
50c

9

50c
organdy and rick-rac- k braid. A multitude of dcsirabie

Regularly 25c -- ytrd. 50c2 Pairs Hose
Regularly 49c pair.
Infants' . Wool mixed

a new aninment ox50c patterns and colors. Small, medium and large sizes.
86-in- ch percales in pretty- - designs
tor spring cresses wd , aprons.whit hose with silk heels and toe.

5a. It eaas f1.95, 1 nfl '
.Xo.aesa .:7.. ....... 1UU

CALIFORNIA ' PIS ACHES, 5 faaej
peeled (rait, la 35c

X. 3. B. COFFEE, raeaeai aaek,
. la. tias f1.90, the lb. A
tlas S1.20. la. llfcs.....

CBT8TAL WHITE SOAP, less Uai ;

wboteoale at IN bars - - AO- - '
S4.79, tweaty bars..... a?OC

, Bakery Bulletin
MILK BREAD, beaie-aia- di style,
- keeas lrb loater, Q .

- loaTes 25. loat IOC
SCT ROLLS, whole wheat lO.eonMaatton. dos. IOC
LEX05 riES, rls ftakf erast,

.5:. J:..:...:.:. 30c
FRESH COOKIES, dellcloas OA

eoeeaaat variety dot...... 61IC
Garden Suggestions

Pras aad Beaas, earliest varieties,- -

staSi...:....:..ioc
. CABBAGE, CARROTS. TFRKIPS,

BET8 A5B ilETTrCB,
, " staadari akta. DC

Oar IW Seed Valletta free oa
reoaest. - 1

v ' Meier t Frank'a: Klnlh Floor." -

sise.

7 Rolls Paper
Regularly ' priced 3
roils 25c. 1000 count
tissue toilet paper.

15 Rolls Paper
Crepe toilet paper reg-
ularly ' priced at c
TOU.I -

:i: :;New Porch5Yds.Toweling
Rerularly 15c : ysrd.
Heavy linen finish

biaes ivfe a, ,

3tairs Hose
Serortd of Infants
cotton ho tit black

50c
' For50c 50c

tfl S c

cotton crash with red border; Frocksroller and hand towels;and white. El sea 4 to Cfe.

House Aprons
.:'::::89cM::-- .

Regularly $125 to $1.50. Limited num-
ber of sleereless tprons of percale and
gingham. Small figured effects and
polkadot designs. ,4' - '

New Crepe
Frocks

A pleasing assortment of women's new'
crepe frocks is here at $2.95 to $6.95. Old
rose, tan, tomato, blue,' etc Medium and
large sizes! -

New porch and afternooR frocks if rrae2 Pairs Hose ETA 3 Yds; ChalUV
86-in- ch ; cortftn 'challis
in various, new dKim 50c ? ginghams. Green, blue, red, pink, Jirown.Rom seconds. Chil

dren'a fine ribbed cot 50c15 Bars Soap.
liberty' Whit taiin-dr- y

eoap t this pe
.etal price. , . , ,

.Trimmed with organdy and wool emfor house dresse, comforter covetar aad drapeav . Xicht and. darkton and merrcrised cotton ti
black, whit and cordovan. . broidery. ?6Jo and f75.

staler tJPranWr - basement Balcony; , Meier lc Frank's: Third Floor.' (Mail Orders FQleS.) '


